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lk'I.O$H.FGU "WHY KIDS LIE" WAS : '
. CABINET MEETING .FIRSTSTRIKE SITUATION IS

CD BETTER IN VEST,

V0P.8E I NEW YORK

Condition Begin to Return- - to Normal Around
. Chicago --Arm-

ed Soldiers In New JerseyAre
Called In to Handle Mail Halted By Strikers.

JUDGE UIIDSEY'S SUBJECT

Noted Denver Judge Whoto
Juvenile Court Has Become
World Famous, Telia of
Causes of Lying and Reveals
C? ill OL!l J n 11t .. 9crci ox vntia rsycnoiogy . .

- Those who braved ' the raw elements
last night to hear. Judge B. Lindsey, of
international fame as judge of the Ju-
venile Court, of Denver, Col., were amply
repaid for an' inconvenience they ex
perienced by reason of their contact with
rain, wind and mud , In addition to
most unfavorable weather the bar asso-
ciation 'a banquet also kept tome away,
notwithstanding all whigbthere-wa- s pres-
ent a creditable representative audience.
: ' Why Kids Lie " was Judge Lindsey 's
subject and ke made it intensely interest-
ing as well as yery instructive through
out. : Advancing the .theory, or rather
stating as a fact, that crime is primari-
ly based ou dishonesty, the earlist mani-
festations of which are found in the lie
as told, by the street urchin, the speaker
gave several causes for lying and illus-
trated each by concrete examples from
his own experience during twenty years
in handling youthful criminals in his
court, at Denver, over which he still pr-
esides.'" Y ' ' ":

The first cause for lying mentioned
was loyalty. The leader of a gang of
small criminals hailed before the judge
refused to " snitch" ' or tell on his com-
panions; He denied that he knew them.
His denial was the result of loyalty to
his companions. It is the survival of
tbe clan spirit which has animated men
since they dwelt in caves. '.The judge
told somewhat in detail the history of
this little gang of seven youthful crhn- -

inals, six of whom were redeemed from
lives of crime to bs useful, wealthy and
influential criminals, The day of the
great battle at Chateau-Thierr- y Judge
Lindsay, who was there, saw two of these
boys, who had made splendid war records
and who were giving to their country
that same brand of loyalty they had
given each. other in their early days of
misdoings .

Parents was given as the next reason
why children lie. There is the mother
who thinks her young son' nfever did any-
thing wrong; In fact thinks he ?s in-

capable of doing wrong. At the other
extreme is the parent who is always sus-
picious of the child and accuses him of
doing things he never did. ,

Fear is one'of the most prolific causes
of lying.- - Many a boy lies because he
has been threatened. This method of
dealing' with children is wrong and in-

variably makes the child lie., ;

.Judge Lindsey has made a life-lon-

study of child psychology and the won-
derful results he has attained in dealing
with all sorts and conditions of children
and men well proves him a master stu-

dent in this line. He has shown that the
best way,' the most effective way of band-lin- g

the young criminal class is to gain
the confidence of the criminal by giving
him a square deal. It is far more ef-

fective ' than the third degree, of the
olden days or the policeman's club.
From-hi- s Tourt room in Denver he has
sent hundreds' of criminals, ' including
sime dangerous, ones, from the court
room to jail alone, unattended by an of-

ficer. He, gained their confidence, he
gave them a square deal. v

North .Carolina'a advancement ; In re-

cent years in child welfare legislation was
complimented by the speaker. . We are
still but a abort distance removed from
the cave man, ha . said, and somewhere
down in ths future ws shall look back
oa the present day conditions and meth-
ods with the same horror that we sow
experience ; when ws contemplate ths
methods of dealing with people during
ths dark sges. We are ; making some
progress along these lines.-- . It is neces-
sarily slow, but sure. . ... k.

. Judge Lindsey 's lecture was the. dos-
ing number of the current lyceum course,
and' waa one of the best if not the best
in tke. eourse. Dt t penderllte intro-
duced the speaker and, on behalf of the
library ;committoe, flhaaked Gastonia' for
its Joyal support of' the lxeeum Hs an-

nounced that plans had already been
made for the best course yet next
oa.

mmsDors
Correspondence of Th Daily Gatette. ?

DALLAS, April s. J. Alonw
Rhyne delightfully entertained Saturday
evening at a 6 o'clock dinner in honor of
Mr, Bhyne's 68th birthday. The tab's
was attractive with' bycinth decorations
and most inviting with the good food that
Mrs. Bhyne and mother, Mrs. Phillip
Jenkins,-ar- noted for preparing and
serving. Those enjoying ths hospital-
ity of his boms were. Messrs." O. P.
Rhodes,' L, A, Thorn burg, A. B. Hol-

land, Evon, L .Houser, W. N. Brown
and Miles Paaour . v - - i.

7 Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charley Wbite,
on Monday, April 12, 1920, a daughter.
' Mr. Guftsie Rankin, of EUerbe, return,

ed to his home Monday after' visiting bis
brother, Mr. J. L. Bankinand family
on route one, Mr. and Mrs. Rankin ac-

companying aim as far aa Gastonia where
the evening was spent shopping. ' .

; . Mrs.W. , J. Boger, of Newton, was the
fruest.ef Prof, sad Mrs. J, B. Benson
TBursday algntr "' 'T ' "r.

SFEAXS 10 UVYERS

Raleigh Jurist Delivers Excel
: - lent Address . to" Uaston

County t Bar Association
Discusses Needed Legist
tion In north Carolina. ,

Poature.f by. an address by flou. Jas.
1L' 1'ou, of Ruleigb, one" ef the most
prc.n.iaeut lawyers of North Carolina,' the
idrst social mectiiig of the Gaston coun
;y , Ha t Association, was heid Monday
uiht at t ii e A rm uig to n - hotel. Judge
Ilcary IV Lune, of Keidsvitlee, presiding
ovei the ..present, term of superior eoun
in :ibtou county, was also a guest of the
Iav.yer. Judge Ben B. JJndsey, of Den-yet- ',

who was in the city filling a lyceum
eut,demeut was also invitert to the' ban-
quet board. After filling his speaking
date, at the Ceutral school auditorium he
ret ii rued tu the; hotel and' spoke to the
lawyers, on the workings of : trie juvenile"
laWit:V;V;': ';;;;;. r.'y'-- :

Iwajor A. L, Bulwinkle,' president of
the Wal association of lawyers, presided
aodtfeiUod upon Attorney Claud B. Woltz,
the youngest member of the Gaston. tar
to iuti'mtue Mrfl 1'ou. Ur'l Woltx speeck
was slioit, clever and to .the point. Ha
referred to MrV' Poa . as being the one
man in North Carolina most Able to effect
needed, legislation. . ft, J T

' Mr, Pou 's address on ' 1 Some iNeedea
Legislation in North Carolina" was de-

clared by those who heard it one of the
ablest presentations ever . delivered.
Speaking of it later, Mr. A. G. Mangum
de lared it his intention to have Mr. r"ou
,lr4iver a similar talk before the North
Carolina lawmakers when the next session
uf the General Assembly meeta.

In. brief, Mr. l'ou's suggestions were
Hrst, that there is needed in the State a
corrupt politics act to prevent the lavish
us of money in campaigns, second, the
Australian, ballot with certain ' modifica-- i

ns. Third, a uniform-syste- of laws
throughout the State, fourth, a broaden-iu- g

and enlargement of the' powers of the
governor, fifth, the repudiation of the re-

call ' system and sixth, the repeal of
all war emergency legislation.?

Taking up these in .order Mr.. Pou saids
;.' " The time has come to stop the lavish
use of money in the nominating processes.
It is true that every candidate must swear
to a statement of his own campaign ex-

penses,' but that does not ' prevent his
friends from spending unlimited
amounts of money. Conditions in North
Carolina are bad. We have, done some-

thing to relieve bad conditions, but we
need a. corrupt; practices act, .by which
all money' contributed to a campaign
should go through a campaign committee.

VsAk'11 weneed the Australian bal-

lot.; At voter shpuld be free "to enter the
privacy of a booth and vote as he thinks
wiUMTot.. intimidation" or suggestions of
friends. There 'should be no espionage
of the ballot."

Taking up one of the greatest evils In
our present system, Mr. Pou pointed
out the great needs for a uniformity jn
our laws throughout the ' State.

In one county in North Carolina," he
said, "ft is a misdemeanor and felony
to make and sell liquor, while in another
county it hardly affects one's reputation.
He cited the fact that in 1913 the, North
Carolina laws enacted in two months cov-

ered 3,629 closely printed pages. Y Such
a mass of local petty laws impeded the
work of the Genera Assembly. North
Carolina is ahead of all the other States
in the Vaion ia the output of statutes,
when sueh is the case. As it is nowj one
man passes an act for a particular coun-

ty. The. next year another man comes
along and kills it." . Wv p . . ;..;

Passing from this subject to the powers
and authority of the Governor ia North
Carolina, Mr. Pou declared that the Gov-ern- or

of the Stats is mors or less a
figurs-head- . J ..n.- .".;'.

"About all he does now is to go
around and make speeches, ill vacancies,
pardon'prisoners and supervise only in aa
advisory way some State institution. We
go to a great hullababoo every four years
in electing a governor, and then giro aba
nothing 'to ;dor H has no veto' power.
Every other' State ia the Union gives her
GoverOrtbs veto power.' ' ;

"On the other hand," said Mr. Pou,
"the duties which .devoirs upon him are
of suck a nature that .'every. Governor
leaves the mansion a physical wreck.
Ws now have three living ex --Governors
and all of tbem'aro isvaids. This ia be-

cause they are overwbemed by the duties
of the pardoning power and the responsf?
bilities that come from acting ss the su-

preme resort in criminal eases.... You mea
do not realise the abhorrent nature of the
duty of being forced to say when and
how a man shall die, or whether or aot
he shall live. It is a terrible responsibili-
ty and the men in the Governor man-
sion ' live under a cloud aad a weight
that eventually breaks them down and
sends them .out of the chair invalids for
life. There should bs a pardoning board,
composed of too council of Stats, and
others 'who would relieve the Governor of
some of these irksome duties,' .'. '

Concerning the recall movement, Mr.
Pou said that this was one of the most
insidious weapons that a people eaa use.
"To bold Over a man's bead' ths threat
ofreeaH from office is one of--; ths worst
practices of the times'. The recall is aot
necessary. We eaa indict and Impeach
our publi officers for negligence or mal- -

- .. .' - .

Continued oa page 4). .

IS CALLED TO

SITUATION

(By The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, April 13 President
Wilson today called a meeting sf tne
cabinet for tomorrow to discuss "tne
general aituatioa." :

: ::-
Whits house officials . would not aay .

that the "nnauthorixed" railroad strike
has prompted the call, but it was nnder--
...... .1 .LJ. V. .I.. ..I--l- .l
diacussed .

This is the first cabinet meetinr called
by ths president since he returned front ,

his western trip last September, 'a very '
sick man." Since bis illness as aaa
seen only a few members sf Us tfidal

GATEWAY TO SOUTH CISIBC j"
dj io Assoumtsa mm. j ,

wAOiLLnuiviM, April xz "Tne-gatew-ay

to ths south " through this city
ww uwiu w rcigui irsuic hmut M SI re
sult of the spread of the "unauthorised'.

mibcuuica unu vo-- un roigmse ysras
across tne rotomac river. -

Superintendent Colver said all of the
men, including conductors ' and break--

that the yards were paralysed. Tae

him at 220. . .' ,;. ' v.::, ;

. Railroad officials could give no esti
mate as' to the number of cars tied np
but normally 1,000 carloads a day are i
handle dthrough the yards, including all
produce shipments from the south to the
east, - . v- - .v ' J

Passenger .' traffic was curtailed,, but ,

not suspended. The Southern Jtailway
reported that its fast mail aad passenger
trains were moving subject to some de-
lay. The passenger line tracks do mot '

go through ths Potomac yards. ' "

PRESIDENT WILSON APPOINTS
RAILROAD LABOR BOARD

r h . MuctatMt rsss. :
WASHINGTON, AprU 13 The rail-

road labor board r was appointed today
by President Wilson. .

The members are: - .' s- -

Representing the public: George W.
Hangar, Washington, D C. ; Henry
Hunt,, Cincinnati; B. M. Barton, Ten- -'

nessee. ; . .

Representing the railroads : ' Horace
Baker; J. M. EUiot, and Willtam L.
Park.

Representing the employees; "r Albert
Phillips, A. O. Wharton and James J.v
Forrester. ' ... f v- j :'

GILLAN ON SHIPPING BOARD. '.- -.

(By Ths Assoeiatsd Press;

Gillan, of Wisconsin, was nominated to--
day by President Wilson to be s
ber of the shipping board. .

BURTON NAMED TO PLACE -
ON TARIFF. COMMISSION.'

(By The' Assnmatea rress)

WASHINGTON. Acril 13 V.
Senator Theodore Burton of Ohio.
nominated today to be, a member ef the
tana comnUssioa .

GOV. KILLY WELCOMES
A V (Iff I T M acAM A .MAM

(bv Tke Assoemred Press i-'- ? -

: MOXTGOMEBT. . Ala., .Xpr!l'13
Welcoming farmers, bankers and basa--
aess mea from cotton produeing stSAea ef .

the United SUtes td the eanital cif far
ths first annual meeting of ths ft si If as.
Cettea Assoeiatiea. Governor Thomas . -
Kilby this morning attacked.., those so--

; . .... . . .mim hu vrfMinugni wnien ne saMl '

were organised for the sole purpose of
providing positions for persons unwillingf
to work." Hs paid high tribute te the- -

was a worthy and valuable organization.
of mea.- -

. . . ".
opeaung or organlxatioaa, the gover

nor said a Jew may be "really meri-
torious," but "on a whole their mxr
vwb u, m sepswaie ue unsuspecting pub-
lic from their dollars and Brovide.. ni ivi 111 1 1 I 111
.tiff MBnAvfrnM A . n 1 J .......w uun;kuii woo niaiiff ine -

word 'work'." . ...
Of the cotfon association the governor

mmlA ltK. ..I . . ...viiMHfe so oe aenvea rrern
gamenng as Uuaeannot be over-

estimated. ; It means a great deal more
than the association of men for the sinele. ... .mg UPDJBV nn UIKM.. W

too for a season. It Jm the meeting g ;
minds wheeevisioa is not eonfined to any
one object or interest;' for among yon I

ma merenants, tankers, bns-taes- ss

men and members of ths prof- -
aioas. The possibls result.' yen,

for the south and nation artherefor incalculable.

"Apparatus bas been in?-- : M
tcrmin the a!coh.o2Ic coalt c t '
by vclums ia a few kIj-.- :

$ ;

IN MONTHS ,

DISCUSS GENERAL

BUILDING PERMITS .

FOR MONTH OF LURCH

Report of City Manager Alex-- .
ander Show $145,000 Worth
of Building Authorized Dur--'

ing Past Month.
According to the report of City Man

ager W. J. Alexander .just filed for the
month of March, permits for buildings to
the value of $145,000 were Issued. Only
five fire alarms were turned in during the
month. The detailed '

, report of Mr,
Alexander is as follows!
Value of buildings for which' per

mits were issued . ........ .145,000.00
Value of electrical installations. 1,374.00
Value of plumbing installation. 3,913.73

The report of ths firs department for
the month of March, 1920, Is as fol-

lows:
Number of alarms. 4
Causes, defective - flues. t
Causes, rats and mutches.,., I
Causes, incubator. ..... .... 1
Causes, boys with matches.... ...... I
A'alue of building risk.'. $13,400.00
Contents risk 43,400.00

Total at risk $86,800.00
Total of insurance at risk. ... ' 2,000.00
Insurance loss building and con- -'

tents 200.00
Total loss Insured and uninsu-

red.... 13,416.00
W. J. ALEXANDER,

City Manager.

OVERALL CLUB PROESTS
AGAINST HIGH COST LIVING
(By Press.) '.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., AprU 13. With
100 members enrolled and permanent

elected, the Birmingham overalls
club, pioneer organization of its kind in
the United States, today was making final
plans for a mass protest against the high
cost of clothing.

Friday, April 16, was officially set as
the date for "donning the denim" at the
first meeting of the club in tht? city court-
house last night.- - Members pledged them-

selves to put on overalls that day ana
rontinue to wear them until the prices
of clothes takes a decided drop. They
will wear their denims during working
hours and at such otlur times as they
may desire.

.They will do business only with men

who wear overalls.
Alvin M. Douglas, former city judge

of Birmingham, was elected president,
and Theodore Lamar"secretary. J

Mr. Lamar read letters and telegrams
roni practiealy every state in the union

supporting the movement au.i asking tor
information as to the fortnatto.t of clubs.

Speakers at the erga'nU.t.m n eeting
were bitter in their denunen;l'jn tf the
high cost of clothing.

"Americans have been In the habit of
laughing at the high cost of living,'!
said Judge William E. Port, of the cir-

cuit court. "Ws have been sitting idle

as the prices of commodities hsve mount-

ed sky high. Now is the time to do some-

thing. We must enter this movement
with the resolve to see it through.

, "The question of cutting ths busi-

ness of one class of retaOer and adding
the business of another should not be

considered. This movement is a protest
tf American manhood against conditions
which hsve become a shame. ' It is a re-

turn to ths old days when principle means
more than the almighty dollar." - ' ,

EXPIii:i GUITO'JIA

xismp
(Bjt The Associated Press.) . .

WASHINGTON, April 13 Private
advices received here picture the situa-

tion la Guatemala City as a trap that bad
been sprung try President Estrada Cab-

rera on his enemies rather than a rebel
victory. It was explained that the fall-ar- e

of th president to ass the army t
prevent the entry of ths rebels into ths
capital was a stragety employed to give
him the upper band with a minimnm ef
bloodshed. - "

8trong government forces were station-
ed at La Palms, a suburb, where presi-
dent Cabrera is located, . and at other
points from where operations can be di-

rected that will effectually close all the
exits from the city, these reports said.
After the rebels bad flocked into the city
Cabrera was said to have announced to
them . the capital would remain under
siege until ths insurgents sued for terms.
The water "supply would be cut off, food
shipments, aad only: women,
children and other would
be permitted to pass the tine of siege,
tbe menage added. In order' to hasten: a
comparatively bloodless victory. J

.
' - " (By,Ths Associated Press)

- f the fstriking railroad-worker- s :today

was extended ; in the section east of

rfctsburgh and iii the Facific northwest

with conditions," eeocrding to railroad
. . . . jn .. i . i.broUierbood leaders Mo. miw vmw"t

'' ia the remainder of the eouatry: pointed
toward a retur nto normal. Around New

York passenger service was hard hit and
ia tlie Pennsylvania ateel and iron region

thousands of workers were threatened
with enforced idleness nnleea the situation
quickly changed. , ' :.

At New Jersey armed - soldiers with
army motor 'trucks were ealed into, handle

. vail baited by ths strikes, .
Fresh difficulties were eneonntered by

.a) railroads at the Pacific northwest, at--

" though reports from various other sec-

tions of -- the west indicated grsuual lav
' - provetuent." Great Northern and North-

ern Pacific switchmen at Everett, Wash.,
v walked , out at midnight 'last night. and

"Korthern Pacific yardmen at Spokane
a meeting today to decide , on fu-to- re

action. 'Yard employes of tne Ore-- -

Bailroad and Navtga--tio-a

Con4raay and the Chicago, Mllwau--'
tee St Paul in that district awaited ae-'.ti-

V ytb Nortaera Faeifiemen.
t , Aa epitomised by brot!hrh. leaders

today ths entirt srtastioa wasi
- WMtTaaOy better.

. HiTmoti Ah 'fcnTtrnveA.

Beat Vastly worse, particularly New

Tork.

BOY SCOUT HEWS. '

The, Eanlo Troop of Boy Scouts hare
ieen Invited to join Gastonia" Troop No.

Jem two day camping and fishing trip.
Troop No. 2 will leave Gastonia Sat-- '
arday morning for a point on the river
below Belmont and the Baulo troop wiU

jn them Saturday afternoon:, Saturday
aril) be spent in fishing and passing the
ewimming. test. Beligious services will

; be conducted Sunday raojnn,r and both
- trOOpa WUl rwiUTO uuuu; "'ft

Oastonia- - Troop No. 2 forwarded to
beadquarter Monday the --names of ten

ew members and the troop now num- -

Vera 30 members, jurt two short of a full
40dta.

Mrv Cbna. L. Bbyne, of North Broad
etreet, haa consented, to act as 8cout- -

' master for a new Gastonia. troop to b
ergaaixed at the Piedmont Spinning mill

' sert Saturday night at 7 :30 o'clock,
. The names of sixteen boys .have been

rolled as' charter members. : i Mr.
; Shyne served during the World war in
the U. S. Navy and i well qualified for
the duties of Scoutmaster. At 4
Sa the afternoon aa auxiliary of 5am

Tire girl will be organised. These or-

ganizations will be kaown aa North Car- -

.alina Troop No. 4 and orgsnoea Camp

CommltteemaavJno L. Beal aaa the
ght Idea when . he aaya "that w

ahottld have two more . troops for the
town boys la Oaetonia. , X ia also
tight when be says 'the boya of Troop
Ne. 3 are crowing Into a class by taeav

' weTres and sotnAlOng should be doas for
las sauagdr oasa.- - Purtnermore Gas-toai- a

eaa well afford to raise a genet
ns Scout Fond for Troop No. 3, to bs

. ImiasdVby a' regularly appoiatad or eleet-w- d

treasurer; la paying tha expenses and
lass of time incurred by the Seontmaster
while on camping trips.- - It is not fair to

, ask youag professional 6r buslneas nan
te train oar boys ia rummer camps aad
at the same time defray his personal ex--

' J Mr - 1 L .Vpsim uu ua mil u ivcwt uw mi

Tt boms. " Let ns aeps that Gastonia
wiU mf t the committee, "select your

nbeasnrer and hers is a eneclt for $500
tat the expense fund of Troop No. Zl V

ST. LOUIS HAS POPUiATIOH
- OX nSflQb, 12 VtSt CERT GAIN

(Br The' Associated Press.) ;

WASHIXOTON, April 13 St. Louia,
fourth city of the country in 1910, had
a population of 773,000 on January 1

this year, and showed aa increase of 85,
S71 or 12.5 per eent over 10 years ago.
The rate of growth dtitag the last 10

Tears was the smallest of any decade
' ainee tbe Tonndiag of the city and the in-jea- ee

ia number was smaller thaa ia any
decade since that ending ia 1880, when
the rate of increase was 12.8 per cent.'
' St.-Lou- is 773,000. . --

Greenville, Miss., 1161, .increase
, IfiSO, er 20.3 per eent.' . '

t ;
Charleston, W; Va.V 39,608 . '
Lenoir, N. C, 3,718, increase 354, or

ID UUE THROUGH s - '.

. BILLS OF LADING

(By The Associated Press.) W

; IjOUISVILLK, Ky., AprU 13. Steps
to'.make through bills of lading on ex-po- rt

traffic from all points in the United

States by way of all ports aa accomplish-- ,

ed fact have art bera taken by. the inter-

state commerce 'commission, according to
announcement here today. y--

:
,

.';

. The commisgion, it was i stateV kas
OHkedvl!enrilroads centering in Louis-
ville' to Arrange conferences with ocean
carriers at the earliest practicable date
with a view to setting up the necessary
machinery in compliance with paragraph
four, section 25, of the transportation act,
which imposes upon the railway carriers
the duty of issuing a through bill of lad-

ing to foreign destinations, 's;
It was stated the conferences probably

will be held in Washington, D. C, in view
of the location there of the United States
shipping boards headquarters as well as
that of the commission. ' .., ,

The commission in its advice to the
carriers indicates that representative's of
shippers should be, freely consulted and
the commission be advised from tlme'Jto- -

tlme as to the progress being made.'

DEBS GETS l.!ESSA6E. . k. .
' OF LOVE FROM FRIENDS

; (By The Associated Press.) .

'

CHICAGO,' April' 13. A " message or
love" on the anniversary of your Incarcer-
ation ' ' was sent to Eugene V. Debs, now
in the federal prison at Atlanta, Ga,V by
the national executive committee of the
socialist party yesterday. ' The message
rend i " "

,
' w- -

.
.'

. "Dear Gene: In the name of the mil-

lions whom you have touched with your
?ove and inspired by your courage, the
socialist party sends you fraternal greet-
ings and this message of love on tne an-

niversary of your incarceration.
. " Though in a cell you are too great a

man, too magnificent a character to re-

ceive our pity You. have, instead, our
admiration, loyalty and love. By your
courage and example you have heartened
the dishe&rtenexl and encouraged the. dis-
couraged' And given new enthusiasm to
those who have never wavered.

"

. ; " In your prison cell you are a beacon
ogn vo tae auiienng. masses, s ana your
words Are winged ' mesesngers that v are
arousing the people 'from their slumbers,

" The spirit of our movement ia abroad
In the land;. the day of out1 victory ap-

proaches. We greet you ; we clasp your
hand resolved that ' we, ysur eomrades,
shall ; atrivs t to live as you have Hred;
single mindedly, devoted to the workers
cause; to the end that the world may at
last bs free." - ; K

GUILD ENTE STAINS
FOB MSS. JOHNSON.- Th . Woman's Oulld of St Mark's
Episcopal church held a most Interesting
meeting '. Monday afternoon at j 3 :80
o'clock.11 Bev.Mr."- - J W. C Johnson the
new, rector of St. Mark's, met with the
members and made a splendid talk jn
topics of general interest to the womea
of the guild. . New members present were
Mrs. Louise Brown, Mm. Harry Utley and
Mrs. 3. W. Caatey Johnson. 'At the eon-ehuk- m

of the program Mrs. John Mack
IIolland"And Mrs. C K. .Marshall were
hostesses at an informal tea la honor of
Mrs. Johnson. ; The tea table was placed
ia the assembly room of the parish house.
The table was covered with a haadsome
cloth of linen and lace.' The centerpiece
was a Japanese vase . filled with apple
blossoms aad pink almond flowers. A
nlad 1 tourse with sandwiches, tea aad

mints was served. -

'GOES TO MEET PRINCE
J , . , 07 WALES ON RENOWN

'
, .. (By . The. Aasoeiatad Prass) -- v .1
'

HONOLULU,- - April 12. The eraber
Birmingham and twenty destroyers left
here tonight to meet the British "battle
cruiser Henownt bearing the Prince of
Wales on a tour to Australia and New
Zealand. The flotilla wil escort the
Renown to.this port. - .

-
. :

The Benown, according to a radio mes-
sage received here today, will leara Hon-
olulu at daybraak . Wednesday . for tne
Antipodes.


